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SOMETHING 
Rc:oedy to we , dip in Crah Otdm d h Miu Hdtn Smhh, I 
wphomore Dle:mir.f'i mlljor in rJw c .. JI.'~ ul Lilxnl An, ~nd 
Sci(nttS. Miu Smilh is ipon~led b~' Th"mpwn POIrIl In lilt 
~UX Calendar Conlnl VOIing lor nlcndar condld.tcs ",ll >loon 
durins Nt" Student Week 
:!!!~-------------------------.~~~ ..... ~~~~~~~~'ii~~~;;;;~~;'~I1~~~-----------.----________________ ~~~~nb==.~ ~ .--........ Gus _-----~~...,IE Across The I Bode 
Oncc.h.m~ forrore -
WNI with dx !.rlM:r ~iruatiQ1 
aJ il is in EaR SI. Lou,h " waWd 
p~,. Southem · ~ ~idencc CttIlef 
tkc 10 bring in ~odians 
from the: ol.l.D..ide. 
if ~e~~i~~;'~m: 
li1lrarv tbelC hoc da.,,, h ... an'" 
tNng"IO do wid! rhi l ir cond it· 
ioning unit fm al ly putting out 
~ai:. 
Bus Service Needed 
The main JUSOn many studcna. gi\"C Cor driving an 10 ca.mpus 
01 uound lawn is ~t thc:K is no n-aibblc: mnsponation system. 
Cubondalc is nOl. ~~y la.rgot. nor do rnan)' KUdan live 
In o=givt distance from om1JIIl$. There an .. .J~ who mo.ke 
UfC of Uv Southm-. Acres bus, whifh .... ; 11 any lNdenu 10 lbe: 
coma ia fronl of the: Robcru Ho~l . Thi1 iI the only tal'Kr 
... a.ibblc to !itUdrn.u., and the n wnbez. ",no couJd ux this u; 
highly ~cth'c . d1Jol: ro the limi~ bu$ cbedulc. 
" I p~l , thn:r; are many srudcnu )j"j ng OUt of wilking dis-
:n~~~ ~:i7;""d~dn :~n~ ~to:~n O::'ror ~~: 
- "-
Some t)'}lC of bus ~r ... iO' , rithc:r unh-eniry operau:d or othcrwiK, 
\\ auld hdp alln-im dtis problem. 
Then: In! no :;n·tH~ble ~tisria. on the nUlllber of students who 
;n fo~ 10 w.lk cxccssil-c: di5tan tc5, or who drin l Ulomobiles 
ha::a~ no olber tran5pOfUtion is ,,-albblc.. Ntima .re thae ltI \ ' 
1 1~ on the: nwuba of students who would uke aD,-antaae ot 
'" bus .eoi~. 
H ow~-c:r , J Wnpl~ lbunlc. ~vicc , sa ~' from Old ~hjn 10 down- I \\"~JkaI uuuoo II ith the: 
lown, woull be SUrl: to :aaZKt mJny riden. Any reuorubll!' mc:IoI or.:,! J,,"il1ie . .... ciak uled 
cbrge would nOl prohibit w..w:Ienu from uyng ~uch tnnsporurion_ inc' Why I didn't g('l I <.3 \'1 . I 
~bny would probably be glad to pill' for the com-enicno: , nd rime spiN my Citt In lhc prod~ M'C-




~e\\' SQte 11v."1o aff ......... !1ng So.h .)b 
v.i U be c:xpIaild ScpI . 17 Ii : , 
0mfuencT on R«Vl1 School u g-
a u cion u SIU . 
[)cs:.gncd pri tnllnh- for k"L 00] 
adminU:nl:on. , COWl~' luperi nr, nd. 
ena. , .nd -.chooI board mernJ...~, 
tbt meeang lIi ll ~ rond1JC.'trci In' 
:-\ . E. Hu:,oo , Spnngf,dd , I, ':1" 
aK"iZl.n: to ~t SupmIKM<knt C)/ 
PutMic In~uc:'tion . llw rubh. t, 
innm:l. 
The inaeatl!' in the: sruden: bodr, tht cnkr~'1 of the cam- SJm(" ;\"3Cados. 
pus Ind the ci~' , along with the ne\oOo' reuriction on student I ckodcd tn.ll t nough lIb In World \\'u II that '" ,r 
oiulomobiln., mua SOmetime: be: a.ccommochted by • cnnsporutioo enough and ~ I bid b;M.:k 360,810 Amelia n W'\'i«lM n II\'" 
!}"Stcm. agJin 'S( I pmd\IIX I7Cl to v., jt died from baruc woundl or !!lon, 
The siruation h nor. now &CO.Ilc... It.oon will be. Tht~ is no I-"=::...::.=='-"''''--''--'-'-'-'-'-=c::...:=_ ---'':...:::.c::...:c:. 
better time Uu.n now to gft the ball roll ing. 
Some peopk w~· Southern 
~c.nts art poor, and IO pf1n'C 
the ir C~ IOn· room l OUt rk .... T\"" 
rht-v c!n'our . riP- 1000 Ind f~ 
lrCinmeol$ II rhe .ac i~ l rune· 
tiOlU Ofl ompw_ 
Library Cooler 
THE EGYPTIAN 
8111 OIlUtinc, Richard DI:rbr. GAry Htspr . .B1ll MarkJc. 




Mikltonc.. . •. , , • 
Igc: in che iced fClt Jt the caft. 
' . . . ~k Hcd,;c ~ng' G I.&I _ vs he heard the KntIrit-
te~ . . . . . girls .... -euing dres&- I ;1:$ Ife p.:ssil"l@ ruin alId regula. 
hoi J ul~' dIa" . . .. .&n empty i tions agilinlt feBo-wl datillg I ~ .al 8 : ~O I. m. on cnc ~nd girl ttom one house af-
the IduurUl .ed .hMncks Ie: hr', .!rudy ~§ItId ::tone 
' u:V~:::; a':J t:d~~:~ 1 ~ tt; 1:~ ~~! ~ " j~ ' t =c:~t ~; I !oars· --- ' 
,w~ker ) ... . .• . reported eu. Bock tal" if the SDX !.r' '~, /.'/1 
U mati rcd«:omc:ion ~cr C2lcndu. candioKCIl U:.ep appear. ~1 d0K5 . . • , )oun ing in C'\.'t:f}' it5ue be', 80inS 10 
~ test . danmd IDe paper tum dII il ). , 
Gus ~y$ he figures dle onl ~' 
WJY the Ubl'lry CI.CI grt ln~' 
~ modern is to hi~ «eno-
~ (gifk ) lOlDln!bcren 
tal typc-.... nten. .AJ. ten cents • 
hillhou:, Ca.? 
Cur. Sill'S the nc-w rcsaidio M 
again~ ~n baling an; el i-
miflll«d than in , hurry from 
cht- d:ivt·in <»« com~tion . 
Summer Clearance 
GU$. SJI'S he .... ill no! contri· 
~ III the next edition if the 
b.c. ttI )'S , round and c-quipmmt 
m figbr. it " )IS ...Jw.,. from the 
ECr pn !\ N offl~. 
SALE-
Slashing Price Reductions on 
ALL SUMMER APPAREL 
• SPORT SHIRTS 
• LIGHTWEIGHT SLACKS 
• STRAW HATS 
• SHOES 
Prices Cut Up to 50% 
70Ht ?lttJ{tdd 
MEN'S WEAR 
206 South Illinois Annu~ 
DON'T atrr'IoHfCAt WOlf YOO DIM A OiM ., . In IUT~ 1Sl1il1OAD. 
Chevrolet's got a corner on these fine things! 
Cbe\')' '. tbo only leading low. 
. prtood oar " 'ith any of these ad. 
untap . •. tho only cat at any 
prlce with all of 'eml 
BALL-BEARTh'O . STEERl1'o'C. !IT AND. 
ARD. It', a big reason for Olevy's sure 
control and handling ease.. 
POSITRACl'ION RllR AXLE. ' Means 
better metrol and surer tnctioo on 
any road surface. 
snORTF.Sr STROll VB. Its advanced TRIPLE.TURB I NE TURBOCLIOE.· 
des.i.an it the ke:y to Cbevy'l aliVe. No lap or .i~; IlDOOth from start 
alert performaDCe. through aul8IIlg. 
BODY BY nsHER. No other Iow·priad Your OlevroIet dealer will ohow you 
car quite cxmes up to iu craftamao- , these and • lot mc;n. advantqes any &hip and ootid <XlIlStnlctioo. • ( time you 11,1 _., __ 
Only frmcbiJod Cben-okt dealers "hll'. display this famOtu tradem..uk 
See Your Local Authorized Chevrolet Dealer 
ai· .... : ...... TIINhr 
,Pla,ers Hawjng-Successful S"-$OO 
'pedal'" no £D;tIon P....,bq. m., J.., 23 
T-::I':.~ :-aU _ Poe 110 dloal tIi. 
amDa' ~ cDc cuoI and bewAfg} 
~ oJ N"" s.Jom Sale 
'Ibiaktho dUnl Y"'" 01 ... 
_""'" tIwom l""8""' w 
aU iDdicD:Jns poior: mwvd h, be-
m, tho ..... .....,./ul. During tho 
IUImDa:I of 1955 and 56, the IN-
=~~~~~ 
ICIIloMo.,butearlytbis springar-
~ Weft tude wid! d:.e 
DI., a-Ixr 01 c-. 
~ :aU~Th!: ~e: S: 
!III Satr Park. 
Kdto HolIooA· is located DUf ebe 
~ New Saltillo \.iHat:t. Ab-
~.- Uncoln', home I I • )'OUDI 
1DIlI, and wu Damed for 1..ina:Kn', 
Eriaxi, Jadr. Kd~. It il • nann! 
omptu_ wi<!> on op<n "'8< 
beneath the treel. The Ibeatn WIS 
::;~~~~~~ 
9otud:! ~ two 1ummc'1 iD b 
"",~ uudUlu ru:in'c no com· 
pmuOon Eo: lbeir work otbcr dun 
tdlool m:dit and 1bc satisfactio."1 
~~~cOOtt:!~.~ 
d!c. , tudenu, uO!!pt two manicd 
c:ouplo. I,,'c in !he: drusing rooms 
Ioa:ed bebind the ~ 1'1 the chea' 
Iz:r. The two nurricd t"OUples. Mr. 
and Mn", Jot 'Jbomton and Mr. 
Ind Mn. C. V. B:cnnto:. Ii,'c ";m 
Pd,,!buo: ,/lid" E>d> 01 tho 
~·Ii\ing qul1tlen hu • gnd-
uare us.i5tJnl in ~ .nd h 
srucknu. IIKW fotiO'w .U restdcnce 
b.ill rvln as if c!w:y wczc lh-ing on 
""""". The sunmc:r t:ht:,.w. SUl"lKDCt 
smool axnbLnation W~ sta .. 1cd two 
I~ ira.~ : B~=-~1: ~ 
.<\rchibald ·Mcl....cod. head of the 
lhr:att:r dqgmnent.. inaugunted 
u.:. ide .. :11)(1 dirt'C'fcd III ,ill: pl.)" 
the- firsr lUI'. Lut year and again 
Ihis yur. Df. Sherldn Abrarm of 
cbc rhmt('r d~r faculty bas 
been co-dirCUOf ol!bt SU!IUDtt""" 
.,ion'fJ"DSfaID. 
Then: me SJrnC prohlC'l1\l which • 
corne: up in Iud! an opc.ntion that 
an:n't found in .. umpu' optrttion 
- namtly, nin, With tht "age and 
abe .udicno:: borh In me open if 
d«-s.n'f lah mid nin to 510p • 
, how, FOl1unalel~ only one per· 
fomw')CC' !us Dc"n u mf'd ou.: tb 
summa and chal \\ ~$ the ottuion 
On which ton'c:i! ~I) and ftc· ' 
u1~' 1Dtmbc:rs had dt-hu up from 
Cl.-t.ondaJr 10 S('C' .. Out Amerian 
Cousin " . Ath'nd,lf'l(% for !bt firol 
drer wttl, would hJ"e gone O\'tl 
the 3,000 m~1.: if if had ~ been 
fCY. Iba! nin~-OU f po:r10 rmr.KC' , 
,,~~p!:t:L<iso ~~ki~ 
Bru\Son, dlC' loalC' Tf ItS IoeltinJ:;. 
:~;!t ru::! f~~l;:~:ar T:!~ 
~rendan« If the fi\"I' pd"o:manca 
w&5O\'Uchc I ,700 nwl . 
Upon am\'ing 1\ ffit. the. un, 
thr RUden!~ ~ th,., fIn! two 
v,"eI:'ks rd!caring. and then gi" 1!; 
I diHennl ptly udJ wtC'k for ~ i. 
=*' ~~a'; ~~~~~ 
read! ~Ill~ this ~ were 
.'Ccorgt Washington Sky. Heft." 
.. nod "Thr Sbcfoherd <i tfw: HiUs," 
:~T ~~:'j·~1t)~~nm~ 
au.- T~" will pu~' July 31· 
:\1118' -4 and "A ~1 id s u m m r I 
~ighl 'dJrcam" Aug. ; , 11. 
1bt: vudents rcml'C ,·Jt}inc 
amounts 01 aedil fOf !btir pwtici. 
J::n~r:~~':;: ~~2dxa:~ 
dcrgraduue and !bt gnduate prf> 
gum. Thi.s endil is gi"en in AXh 
counu u uagca.ul. ~e de1i~n , 
zhul"Cl pr.lCrirum , and acti ng, The 
INdents must we firal exams It 
c:becxl.<ithcaamma, 
During tOe ~ the wdents 
ut given me opponuni~' 10 gain 
e.xpcrienct in all phues of pna.ical 
muter opttari08s. ~ buik! and 
~nt soency, ..locale stage prop-
c:ties,-man.age !he wardJobt, .d. 
jusrIbcJigbring,lhifttceoeT\' bt-
rwr:cn ICU, handle lOund Jfcas. 
in addition to mtit ..rung mora, 
1bt:1UIlIDJCI1Iffon:Isdx:JtUdrnt 
:.. ;rt?:~i.L:c.!~!: 
pnr uudUltS ~ IfPC*" in lIIQle 
Ihm one tOle p~ there an: only 
mtn IDC¥'I in me OR and chec thr role of the Grelit Errufl(l}llIOI In John Drinlv,ater I po«lc 
&re,,2~"~tI~n! ~~t' cdc:..:""':c,'-"A"-""=hom"-'--"l1n"ro=l"n'---;-___ ____ _ 
• go lCIIDetbing like 1iLi1:1 In addiDoo 10 .lppeiring on llr)' for ptu.entillg • Nmrntr :;:~. :~:; I=:II~ mge II the rhea!er . some nudtn: l jp~. , 
rcbean.aI wU 4 p. m.; 5Upptt appear II le~s; once each ""«k on I AJ.1 In all. II ~lQ for a 
It 5:30. prq*ing rot the e\'en' tbr SpriOfiidd IdM'ision swi.m docl..l\·e and cducaoona.l 
ing pctf~ from 6:30 until 10 publidu the stJ.::,.." . Al$O, duro . , , 1 
8 p. m .. i performance Croom 8 un' ing tflC' day when ~ a:re nol It Pnmc M,n lstCf Neliru of 












VISIT OUR FOUNTAIN OFTEN 
CARBONDALE WALGREEN 
Sail Through Terms Papers 
with ROYAL Elegance 
Rent a 
Type.rlt.r 
BRUNNER OFFICE SUPPLY 
403 S'lUI lllln' l~ 
IILL PIPER'S 
PARKWAY CAFE 
317 NDrtb IlIInDll 
----
SALUKI SPECIALS 
RIB STEAK_ VERY SPECIAL 11.00 
V. FRIED CHICKEN 1.00 
G£OUND BEEF STEAK .IS 
V. lAKED CHICKEN ",I ORESSIN G .11 
ROAST TURKEY .nl DRESSING 1.2S 
Y. BAUECU£D CHICKEN .nl DRESSING .15 
T.t Au" lit Slm ' wiHI Sal" Btwl, Fnntll Frill. R,lIl, 
Bdit an. All tal e.fIn an. Til Yt. Cln Drink 
CLOSED TUESDAY 












• CASH AIID CARRY 












(0. H Yuntll .t W, Will 
D. n fir Yt.) 
UNIVERSITY 
CLEANERS 
101 S.1IIII IlIIn.b 
Nunslll_ C",11 
til 10 or (0:30, I~ dearing me ~C"llri nll ' thM' ,1IT~ enp gnl in build· I k«p~ a . bt'n~ mold oJ 







Relull f $5.95 10 $6.95 
Ihcuiu $1 .95 to $9.95 
ReEullr SI1.'5 
RrcuIJf,S13 .'5 to 
$15.95 







IlEDUC~II ... S on NAME aRAIIP S~RT SHIRTS 
R",lar $4.00 Rquln $5.00 Ret:ular $5.95 
S3.29 S3.99 II 
J. V. WALKER 
SAME DELICIOUS HAMBURGERS ONCE LEFT 
FOR 25c 
NOW DEPART FOR 20c: 
",HERE? 
Hm', hoW you hap IIop 17a/fic ~;.. 
o on.. tote., ..... ~ r-wIf. 0...-. ..... ....,.. 
~~ ...... 
.................... ....,.., . ...... OOWWI 
• NiIt.rtrict......-..~ .. nMc ..... 
1 ••• ,,...,.......n: for)'OW . .......... ,.... 
................. _.eridty .............. ..,... ® Support your lcccl & frty ~ • 
SPONSOR 
